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AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPE:R. 

No,. ,184. 
}'--'~-" 

( , tttll i'- 1'; .... :.1. 

"CYPRUS" . 
im ,! 

'Tt) CO;RRESPONDENTS. 
Tb. EdU.;,'of o,,,rllfWiIl al~ay. gladly rtCeiTe ne". 

oI1ed.U e'en"., for in •• rti6li in the jO(1rnal; and A 

t.ea£1U'O in the, DeW eonduct of the paper ",ill be a 
".air., to render it fln organ for tb. expre."ion of pub
lic opini~n. To Lhis end leUer. on .ubj"oh connected 
wiih the intereRh of the I.land will alwaY8 command 

&ttentilJll, 1111." wb,en free, from, pereon"l .. llu.ion, \'I'iIl 
11 .. ". 'p"bite.lift.: The' Edit~'r c"nL~t, however, hold 
aims.1t r.~ponalblo'tor the ol'inion •• xpreB8ed,and will 
lII~t ~nd~rt&kfl ,the, return of rejected m8nu.eri~tu. 

'"I'ro SUBSCRIBERS. 
The ahllr/w for lub'IClriptionl is S •. 9d. for 11 month. 

'h. lid. fo~ 6 oiohlhs; and 16 •. For l~ months, ·rlo~bg. 
Joai. ~hroughont theJ.llI.nd,: For all conntrie. inclnd
.<1 in ,the International Post .. l Treaty. U I. ,h for 8 •. 
menu..; 11 •• for 11 m.nlhs; and 16s. for 12 month •. 

TO APVERTISERS. 
'],'11. loal. 01 ohl\r,;e,1 for lid vertiajmientl Is 10"', ' and 

., bit hila ,on r.pplication at .h. ll1!ieo. ' 

mUb80rrp~lon. and Adnralaem.uta lire in an: HIes' 
1'lIy,ble in ,lIdTIID~ •• 

,'~C.YPfq~'· ClIIU be purcpaBea i; NiceBia.II'the Storep 
'0' ~!:': t;J0,.tllu$Plide'.ILDd 1I1l0 of MI'.Michel Olrrial". ' 
Aaa!; 'i;n Lt~.i.ol" the olll.pe of, Mr~. EfthJ;\'oulos; a'Bd " 
lir "~n~c'a ,JII~ ~h~ omii: of '~he ,N~1I'~p~p~~, ' , " 

= 
SATU~DAY, MARCH 4th, 1882. 

that the men of Bosnia and Herzego~ Slavoni,c nation!! of the j\ustl'ian Em
vina have positively refused to be- pireitself jealously seusit~ve to ~htlt-
civilized by the Austrian ndminis~ra- ever hefell the new Slavol1lo Pl'OVlDC(l, 
tors. An attempt to enforce tlw con- bllt in Russia there was a widi and 
scription-that finishing touch of mo- activ6' sJmpathy of the same kind. 
darn Continental civilization-has be~ 'l'he Slavonic part,ieo aoo ~eieties 
en the signal for what is nothin;j lesll within and without the bounds of the 
than an insurrection, though official , Alltltro-Hllngarian M,mal'ciJy ljJave 
accounts have keph it as quiet r.fI POB-:- never been churgtld with sinii-tM-th'lti
sible. By this time it is known that ves, ~r with using any worse means 
a bc-dy of armed insurgents estimated than the ordinary ones' or political 
at ll')t more than five thousand is like-'iutrigue. It would be therefore unjllst 
Iy to find occupati,)n for a number to compare them to the s0-called Irish 
of AUl:ltrian troops fully equal, if not '-part,y in America; but thero is !l cer
more, to the numb"lr of Boldiflr!l and \ t~in a~ount of analogy in theg.'3of.'l'it1 
constabulf~l'y maintained by us in Ire- SltuatlOn. 
IHnd. This is what three yea.!.'8 of! One way and another the Austrian' 
civilizec. government havo produced. Government was in an awkward posi
Perhaps we,ay be able to guess at tion. It wanted, or thought itwantec, 
lIome of ,the causes of this anomalous Bosnia and Herzegovina fur milita.ry 
result, and thence to learn something' reasons: and \Ve assume that its milita
for our own profit. I ry advisers were right. On the other 

Th" BOlBnians amI, Herzegovinianf', hand, the monarchy was t)verwei~ht!'d 
and other people of the there- 'with Slavonic provinces and kingdoms 
about, are, as knows, alre~dy t so that Bosni!~ and Her.zego-
SouthMil S1avs.· The 'ola'Sses viDa~cDnsidered M a De\V Slavonic pro-
of th~ Austru..;,Hungarian' 'Vin'o~, were not desirable acquisitions 

. ..; 11 ,) !. ".' \ -;. ,-' ) , ,.! ~, .-

" b!lI~rllli!.d !tl.. whO' are 'more ' "tuau at' )~Il~ ,r.rI!E3..~oursel1ctUll~l!y),ic~o~en. 
, ' .. ~t&mpt)itlY'S'80Ulfi51De'aavWmge.' 

t:h'I?roinpt,Uu,lie an 
eClOl!o~y: •• thlt~ IIJlide elithli iouhud. 

A WARNINGLEBSON IN 
GQVER}UtENT. 

Ireland Is ,Jiot" th,e only part of' 
~urope, "'hich, at this' moment is tal-: 
tng the resources of a Great Power 
to maintinn it. laws and authority' 
by means 'of mili't~lry alid other coer
cion whoUy out of proportiou to the 
apparentrneans of resistance. Three 
years ,and a halt ago the provinces of 
Bosnia iand Herzegovina were handed 
overpy ,tl~eCongress,of, Berlin to be 
occupieci 8J;1<l ~drriinistel'ed ,by AilS tria. ' 
Dw~bts ,were entertaiced,at the time 
ast~.th~ .&UO,C;:6SS 01. tile expe~ent, 
but~os~ pp.ple w.ere agil~d tpa) un
der fb.e',cirCH~st~wces ,notbing bettel' 
could' be tried.. And so tbe : Austrian 
?ccupiers and administrators ware put 
III po~seE!8ion, or ratuer "were left to 
light their way into it; and they pro- . 
ceeded . to· goy ern Bosnia and Herze .. · 
govin~:,w1tni)sueh! tlqility and ' ·good 
int,ti,,\t.A~'~atb.By!had~ . IJllurope troub .. 
led . i~s~ll[:li~~l~; i about' theoccupiad 
provmce/l, ,'!hi9~»y ,the way are to
getber~oQ:le,1fliat DlQre , than three
q Ual'ters .. the' ,size of ireland. Now 
an,d t1i,~ri',~~ h~daccoU;ljlts f~om obser
vers, 'oh'th~., ~pot, and they were not 
atttiget1i~'i' i.· 'favQurableto 'the succest 
o! what was called the, civilizing mic!-
81en of Austria. 1.'iev('l·theless, the 
common opinion was that Bl)l:!nia 
and Henzegovina would settle down 
without;· much more trollble, and 
beC?nleonefuore odd corner among 
the rnan',Qd~ ~ot'ners of the Austro
Hungl\!fan.'Moparclly. There seemed 
~o ~deq~at"';lleason why they/should 

h
o anytbing else. ,European opinion, 
ol'ftrVer; WWFWl'Ong. Wanow hear 

not to say 
< barqarous, Bort. of It is not a 
pleasant thing to be ruled by a despot 
who thinks of nothing but making 
a profit out of you, and has r.o scru
ples as to his means of extOl tion. 
Such a despot, however, may leave 
hiB subjects pretty much alone when 
he ·is not actually wringing' tributo 
from them. And human nature is so 
framed that men are found to prefer 
being oppressed at certain times of 
the year, and let aloa" the rest, to 
being in the hunds of rulers who not 
only look down on them as creatures 
of a lower growth i.[l the arts vf life 
and rnanners,ollt are full of the bene
volent intention of refashioning the 
native life and manners to tLt'ir Qwn 
pattern. Something of this. kind, lYe 
may gUI3SS, happened when German 
and Hungat'iall' officers of the AllSh·j

an Government were set to bear' rule 
over the Slavs of Bosnia and Herze
govina. Probably they were faith .. 
ful to their civilizing mission accorli
ing to their lighlls. Only the Slavo
nic flock did' not want to, be ciV'iliIed 
on HIe Austrian pattern. 

','f~!"ftl.was:aliothjill' ,trouhle..j.B~BoB,fiia" . 
WhlO~ t4e ,Austrianlf fpund ready ,made 
-namely, a land question. Whatover 
the historical .. explanation or the eX3Qt 
merits' of the case (a m~ter on which 
even local elpert8 aiffer), there were 
landlords and tenants, and the tenants 
were far fr'om satisfied. The Austrians 
had the adva.ntage of being ill no way 
answerable for this state of thing!! 
'I'hey Came to it with clean hands t 

and, as one would think, with a grl3at 
opportunity ofearningrenowu asdeliv
erers and peacumakers. On the other 
hand, they had peculiar difficulties. 
'l'heir new subjects were connected by 
race nnd religion. and more or leas 

. copn(1cted by language, with large popu
lations' elsewhere. Not only were th~ 

and esC'hew the drawback. 'Th'eneees
, 8ary'eOrner of, Sla.vt)nic land was oc. 
cupied for Aush'lan purposes, and 
ad'ministered as little as possible accord
ing· to the Slavonic not,ions of th~ 
inhabitants. As for the land question" 
the AUliltrians dealt with it in a way 
which gave less immediate trouhle than 
any other, 1o\nd made a good· show of 
formal justice. 'l'hey maintained the 
landlords in their rights. In principle 
the scheme was excollent ; but one little 
difficulty stood in the way of its exeClt
tion,aud that W,lS the inhabitant~ them .... 
selves. And we now. !!lOO what is 
coming of it. 

Ireland has been an integral part ot 
the English dominions for several 
centuries. We have tried a good IDany 
plaml or government, the latest of 
which dates from about fifty years ago, 
and cQQsists in governing Irishmen 
well,. and for their own go'Od. but 
always according to English ideas of 
what is good for them. We.are ?OW 
told by many in'iltructors that If thmgs 
have still faileJ to go right it is that 
our government has not been English: 
enough., a.nd that we have basely truC'k
le<Ito'tOO barbarous notions of hish
men about tee manner in ~hich they 
pre£er to live. ,We are told, moreover, 
that to be un!' hIe to keep Ireland in 
order w.ith thirty thousand soldiers is 
a disgrace to ollr civilization and its 
resources. As to the material res;mr
ces, it. may be inl!tructive to s~ how 
much better the Austrians do it in Bos
nia. As to the political ones, we fear 
the disgrace must be admitted; but 
what is going on in Bosnia does not 
much encourage uS to accept the doe
trinethat more English official ism is 
the true remedy. 

(FT'om tlle Pall Mall Garetle). 

TURK.EY .. 
(From theL,val1t lf~ralrt~ 2'2ndF~b.j , 

Private letters from Bosna-Serai state that 
Russian officers arc flowing into the di!tt1f-
bed district.s, much as they did into Servia 
in 1876; and that Panslavism is workirt)r, 
tooth and nail to foment the revolt, and;t()< 
give it a distinct Panslavist character~' 

The Bulgarian journal Cia. Btt;[rlar~ki,pu,
blished at Sophia,announces that the Russian 
Government has requested 'that of thii Pri~ci
pality to settle the bill for the maintenanCe 
of the Russian army in Bulgaria after tha 

i conclusion of peace. The demands e.f tlie' 
Russi.an Gove~)lment under this head:amount; 
t(Y 28 millions of francs. A similar claim, 
hall, it will he. remembered,; been made': by 
~he Russian. Government agains&Eltstern, 
Roumclia. 

Feb. 18. -1\ was believed: ye,ste~~ay ~ 
Palace circles that the I mperi ... l', irade s8Il,ctiQ" 
ning the decisions adopted:hy:, the Counci,lot 
MinlBtets wid~ regard to the'g,uaranteea tob~i 
given fIn' the payment of~h~.Ril,1.ssi<ln in,detn, 
nities, would have been, p'l)mulgl\t~(lin tlW 
course of the afternoon. Up· to a late hour 
of the e'V~niJlg, howeyer, no communmati'Ow, 

·»f ita:is8u8 ,l:uI.dd~eeh~ade to· thtfPol'te:~:~,"...,;;j -cc;, 
. , '~ -'.. ':-'--

The Greek navY'is occupylllli. the scrious 
consideration of the Governuleni at AthenS. 
A commissiQn, under the Presidency o{ Mr; 
Bouboulis, has JJeen appointe:! and has hadi'lli<\ 
sitting at., the.J.linistry of Marine to inquire 
into the beat method of. increasing the n$,val 
force and putti'\IC it into the most efficient 

: Btate.· M. Cousin,_ a French engineer, was 
present at the meeting. The first and most 
impertant point was to deliberate on the 
measur.es necessary to be a<1Opfild, with a. 
view of insuring-should necessity, 'ari.~ 
tho preponderance of Greece in the Greek, 
watel'S of the Levant. The Minister of MQ
rine is to submit to the Chamber a>j?ioposal 
for a credit, amounting. to. several millions, 
for the construction 1)[ ironclads and other· 
applia~ccs calculated to put the coast beyond, 
the reach of surprise; and t() enable the fleet 
to assume the .offensive against the vessels .of 
the Eastern States in the Archipel~.o.a.nd 
the Ionian Sea. The commission is charged;. 
with the seJection of a mQdel for the'ironcliidij' 
and their armament. M. Cousin is engag!!dci 
in drawing up a specification, which will be 
submitted to the representatives. who have 
already arrived, fOl' the several building: 
yards. These establishments will, after ha~· 
ying duly studied the specificatiQn,have to 
arrange with, the Minister of Marine as t()· 
the price and. the time of deliv.erY,o£, these, 
il'Onclads~ which are to be ~iX .in,number.' Oa.· 
the resumpti9lhof; parlillmentaly-busiue8S, , 
the Miuistel'of Milhne will suomit to the 
Chamber the proj.~ relative to the new irQn-
clads. . 

The turning of the first sod of the rail-, 
way, works between Patras and Katakolo. 
t.ook place on Monday, the 13th Febr: 

The village of Brontados, in the island of 
~cio, has been destroyed: hy~ fire. 

There are complaints of drought from A· 
drianople, where very litde snow has fallen 
this winter, although the country' about 
Tchorlou . has had an--.abundanoe. Some ap
prehensions al'e consequently entertained. 
with regard to the autumn sown grain. 

A telegram was recoiTed on Thursday 
morning trom the Queen, addN~~ed to Cam· 



SATURDAY, 4th :MAROH, lSU. CYPRUS· 

m"nder Grenfall, senior officer on the station 
requesting to ?e informed how Commander 
Selby was gettlOg on. 

On Monday evening Mr. Gladstone mov'l!d 

I the adjournment of the Orders of the day. 
This being agre~d to, he st~t~d that.a corn· 

I 
promise. respectIng the d.eclslon ar~lvcd ~t, 
by the House of Lords, In connectIOn With 
the Land Act, would be possible if t~at 
House .a!1reed to .exclude from thC\~nq,~lry 

having a small and retractile but prominent, cause they see that in the spirit that 
well.defined, shining brown head. They are pervades them all and ~ostespecial .. 
flattened beneath, with a catenulated lateral l'y one of t' ;emj there IS an (il'fldence 
bo~der above, and measure from half to three-

EGYPT. 
The following is a translation of a prci.est 

published by the President of the Chamber 
of Notables in the Wakayeh ot the 2Hth 
Rabi~el-awal, corresponding to the 18th 
February. A9 mo~t of ou~ reader~ are av<n
re, the Wakayeh is the native offiCIal organ 
of the Egypt.;.n r.('-~;j, ,',:,n, t. I 

The l'!1'I1U h~., &tuted wl,i!1) tlle dUfu- I 

t!:nee 11,:tween ~h(J fOrHH' l' '"bi,,,,, and the I 
C},"l"l"", t~j3t";d. H, R A rahi Bey pad a : 
.,";, 0 HI1] Suik'" 1':,,,',1' !:on..! !ill {;"., '\ell. 
' , .. " '. - • ,. .. , " ,L' 

:,;m, Illac[':tg' .lUll ;'li.ml on the b)j,t 0' "Le; 
~w~lrd thug wishing tu a'how the nsks' ch" 
Del(lg~te~ would iiH::Uf i~. th"y 'JPlwled th 
(,!',illiollfl of the N;./wrd P(lT\Y 

The President of the Chamber regre~s to 
find Buch an inaccurate statement pUbh.shed 
in a paper of such importance as the T~!"tI, 
in a country of great glory. The ne~8 glv~n 
hardly requirel him to take any notice oC It, 
but in order that no shadow of doubt m~y 
remain ,respecting the 8tate~ent.. J:fiade . m 
that reputed newspaper, he tlll~ks It necces
sary to deny it most emphatically. and to 
stato that there is no truth whatever 11) what 
haa been published on the 8ubjeJlt. , 

All who know Araby Bey know t~,e~e8-
peet he has for authority and the moder~hon 
of his character. They also know the mde
pendence and the liberty enjoyed by the 
Chalr.ber. 

The President concludes by .ayin~ that 
""\t iunendeavout' of an enemy to BOW discord 

andmietrust in .the National Party. on the 
part. of the Great 'Weatern Pow. tlrs. It. ia 
ho~ to attain thi. objec. by calumtnes 
wlUch are the fruit of imagination and of 
doubt. Although, the 'alleged filctscan only 
1;Ie contradicted on ~at>er'!'t prese!lt. .the 
tuturewill r'!ward the mJury m contrlbutmg 
mOTe.nd mOle to purify 'the· State frolli ... ll 
'be circula~drespelltin~" 

. .W/lsa masked ba~l on ,be~" 
U!"U'UIU whlln, ·we e glad 

.. ' . . 8um~as re iiled on 
deserving· instituti .. n. TIle 

USt~_t~aBll:~I.d ball;c.me off at ZiliniaTheat~ 
but hardly merits even pa.ling 

The streets in Caird had peen overflowing 
with m/lskers for some ,dlly~,'patrolliog under 
escort of a band of dreailful.music. Perhaps a 

, fancy costume helped the maskers to bear the 
nO~8e. lfn.ot. I.l robablr.thesl?;p~r80~~ ,Were 
dOing ,lI.e~pce.,Thl!.Y n~ust have smned..b~dly 
to leqIHr4;lI~ch,1I d~<llur lfbnishlne6-t.it .. ' 

'I i( '.'.' .' • -- " 

O~r I~test. informa~ion from thll~y.>lSin~an 
frontier Ill. to the 'effect, that the tro, p-s:' whIch 
had bee~ recentll aB~~mbled there, , ye bl:8n 
withdrawn by Kmg John. ' 

,(From ~he Egyptiall Gazette.) 

_ .. :._ .............. _ ................... -........ _--:-:--._ ................ -... _ ........ : ...... _ .... .. 

the judICIal operahon of the Act. Notwltn
standin" the 0ppo8ition <if Sir Stafford Nor· 
thcote the proposal of the Premier was car· 
ried by 300 votes against 167. 

The Committee of the House of Lord" 
aflPoin'ed to enquire into the working oi the 
l 'and Act; has commenced i~s sittinge. Lord 
'. aims was elected President and Mr, For~ter 
1; lG been requested to !£iv\l. evidence before 
tl.e (;ommittce. 'l'he Cabinet ha~ decided to 
refuse permission to Mr. F'ors~el· to appear 

quarters of an inch in length. They leave of distrust of ti,e inhabitants, on the 
these egg-cases in tlltf autumn, forcing their" par~ ,de. the. 8ov~rritD.~tit~ 11, ?jstru.s~ 
way through thc mucous depoBit .whichclogeft' WhICh" IS, mdeed, eVIdent .l~' ,1Itp.y., ' 
the cases; they then live during the winter actor the .government .towards ap-, 
in the .earth as larVal, but feed no more. In 
the late spring (Mayor June), these lar,val . pointments ~n respon.sible .posts, but, 
change'to brown sl?inose pUpal In the gro?nd I~ mo~t pamfully e.vIdent In a: que!!
without any. ,peclal .. cocvon or covermg. tlOn so much afflllctmg the local ele

,Pievwus to the last change these pUpal forc,e ment itself all the educational question .. 
their way through the surface ?f the ground, 
and the perfect fly then makee Its escape. It is really impossible to comprehend 

bf:for9 th" Commitl(~e. 

S~lr. Biddulph's despatch' inCGl'llS UI 1'lat iI. syst~m' ot education c!l~be 
th,\t fr m 5 to 8 per .cent .. uf the locust eflg3 carried 9n Wlt'lOut a board or a coun';' 
are t11S :rear devoured by these larVal .. SIn- ,cilto ,direct. It.Fo.,rthe ... prinei~ .. l _ 
cEl 800000 'okes of locust egg·cases have d b d d f I""'" 
been d:stroyed in Cyprus thi_ season to the i vantage to e" erIve . rom snch a 
end of October, it follows, from tl .. • lowest board or council is the wide and many 

The Morning Post 5tates that Germany, I ovmputation,~ that about eighty, roilliona of sided experience and knowledge of 
Austria.Hungary and Italy have come to an ou,r powed!!l natural allies-the bee flies- the members, not. easily to. be met 
understanding as to tl1eir policy .in the event were associated with them, and must -have 
or' a Turkish int"rvention in Egypt. been sacrificed if the destruction of the egg. with ill, a singl man, and this con .. 

The Rcpwbliqne Francaise ~s strongly op- 'cases, took place before the lan'al of the fly stitutes its best success. Now on con
posed to 'l'urki~h intervention I.n, Egypt, and ~ }uld left tIle cases. It is dur:ng their long sidering how t'le sc1leme 9£ education 
says that it.is of the ""most Importance to iarval life that these insects can be specially is to he carried in Cyprus we are awa-. 
avoid anythmg thnt might lead to ~l1ch an protected ... The ve:'y important pl~Jblerris re thatit will.' depeIidsin~lv,and,so.1. 
even'u~!it.r' .'~ : nqw, ~~q~~~m£ S,91Utl()Q, arc \1) th; ;m~an,~of , - , f v , 

l'eadil);, "'5e,er~allllng thu.eegg~ea~el\, wl)lch te1i'frdf.n> one Dlteet6r"o edhcs;tidn;;~ 
, '.' . "It h'cl cont9,li{ th'e bee-fly lai'val, and (2) 1fGWito 'W ~(hj. not' wis:, to scrutiIliie the' quali-

d 'l'heds~teme~t t~at PrInce .~~:aGener~l retain the services 01 ouch a legio? 01 auxi-' fications ofth(d~irector but one t!ling 
em an e exp ana Ions re8~ec cl liarics and render their co·operatIon mote we kno.v for certain that on one speci-

Scobeleff's speech, i~ contradlCtc . effective hereafter. . 
al point, wh~ch is. tIle: teaching ot 

'. These details, however, can best be work- t·)&, Gr,aek be IS so sClentlfic t1lat wben' .6.uq)roof of friendship towards ~t1stria'ed out by the authorities on the spot, U '" 

the Sultan has Bcnt troops to the frontICr to" according to the means at .their com~and spea~iD g about the principal' book: 
prevent th" Albaniaus from joining the in- and their method of collectmg an(l dlSpU- .used in ,se',ools. for reading (the Ge
sUlgents in Herzegovina. sing.of the egg-ca~es in the several distri~~8; rostates) he quoted as the name of the 

Serious fights have taken place in Herze-' 
gO\fina. Several thousand insurgcnts have,., 
been obligell to entiJr Montenegro. 

Ten Nil;iliat8 have been condemned to' 
death. and ten to hard labour. ' 

".'. 

T~ tho~Cou~ciloi tM1EntomolOgio~1 ' 
of London. 

Centlemen,-W e have con~idered the coin"', 
munication of 26th October received from< 
the Colonial Office, er.closina a' copy of & 

despatch frllm Her Majesty's Ihg4 Commis-' 
sioner in Cypru8,dated' Nicosia; 15th October 
(Cyprus, No. 392), relative to an insect 
destructive to the locust eggs. We have 
also car~t'uUy examined the box of specimens 
transmitted therewith, and in accord!,nc~l. 
with, yOllrins~~~ctions we. beg to lay before, 
you the follow,mgii'bservatlone, thereon ;_ 

The box of specimens ~ransmit~edb)r' Si" 
Rob~r.t Bi~d,ulph cori~ained'. r.:, qu .. nt~~.y of 
earth III whuih were 68 locust egg-casellaod', 
178sp?cimen~ ,of the ~gg-feedi.ngl~rv~! some, 
of wIllch qultted tli~_ .. ?~~e~,,,.\q~,!;lJafter they 
reache<;l US,; ,,110 i.wo· glas~' ,~ql>ii~" lll" ,~"ch, ~ 
which w~re six specimeqs of the iutult larvre· 
pres{!rveLl in spirits. ope cont_ining .•. 
from t.he white er.rih,cues.,., and, . . 
from those found in red earth: . 

while availing themselves of the faclhty t' 1 f f b 1 ' d I" 
afforded by the gruba in quitting these ca- alllt:lor the Ite 0 tIe' OO,{, a~t Ji' 
scs in the autumn for the pUl'pose of com- ,he did i~ anoffi~i~l repo~t tq the secr~~ 
pletiIlg their metamorphooes in the earth, at tary for.the .coloniel!,a c~rcumsta~ce ID 
a pel'iod long anterior to the dev.elpment of .whlC\ It cannot. he 'saId Vrat It was 
the lQcusts them~elves.Thllli, If the egg- I' a mistake made from inadvertancc for 
case~were in thE) first instance deposited in d . 

here and there' in suitable localities, be cei'tainlJ;ought to bave ma 'ehi$ , 
the :Eombyliidlarvre!!hould of th.em- hest efforts to gIve accutace an(lscr;u- . 

, be' 'enabled at once to ·penet·rate Into . . 
" .. eltfficient.tlme fM, '. 

.withiHLt~' eXI)C"""1Il11! 
til~, u" " , 

. tdrs 'in'(lypl'tlS;,. . 
in our previoud H.epoJ't; ll'Id that no~v 

,only. remains to give practical effect to th~s 
result by ~uitable mea~ures to promote thClr 
pres6Fationand tlevelopment. 

We are, Gentlp.men, 
Yours obediently, 
Sidney Smith Saunders. 
Charles, O. Waterhouse. 
Edward A. ¥,itch. 

,. or't.he egg-oases reee~ved, 1 oz., avoir
dupOIS; ciotltain8_41_V\'hite~eartb casoes or 38 
red-earth "ases; 118Y 45 oasea Ilverage.An 
oke being 21 lbe. English (" oz. avoirdupois) 
'bere would be thuI about. 2,000 egg-eases to 
tbe oke, and if t> per cent. were affllc'ed, 
one oke of.~hQae !c_~s~~ w~uld, co~tain about 
lOO Bomb,tld4''laI'Yie.,'" :,\." ",' '"" .. 

CYPRUS. 
Larnaca 4th March 1882. 

, '. aiuf 
reason, . as we understand, 

be I as be.o dismissed.···, BelliJes, 
tbese disadvantages 'of the .,ant of 
a council of education and t':es'io,rt
eorilingll ,of'tlle . Director ,wllo i~ ':put. 
i~ its .stead, thl), people percemt 
t:Jat if tbev accept the offer of the' 
government to sueport t eir scbools 
t ,ey will lose a~ aiivantaga Ure:rbad 
wben under Turke'y, the advantage 
we mean to I,ave their o.vn superior 
clergy, not merely as 'such butas 
in '!- political ;capac~t>: to !Superin:ten,d ," 
tLJeu sCt;ools. And It IS an undemable .. ' 
faCt.,t'lattheeircular 'of:,tbeJ;govern .. ,, 
mf1ht in support of· 'looaI '~dl1catitm . 
e:x~lnd.es t~ie Greek' c!er8Y}ro,m,pa~;.. .. 
tlcIpatmg In the educatlOnof thmr 
own people., 

We .leelcorifident that everybody 
will see ·the r.asonablenes~ of our 

There ean be no doubt that theso larvre 
are those of Bombyliidf1J, and they appear to", 
be ,i~~n~~cal with the 8pecimcn8prev~~ly' 
received from the Troad. . WliethlU' the larVal 
belong to morethailone apecjes 'of bee-fly, 

., and: whether they" are thpse'ot'$he barldea~ 
wing sfecie8 (Gallo8toma /aicipennu, Mac~. 
q uar~) ,18 ,praetic~lly immater~l., They are 

"t,". ~e~{ing of. the Liberal party held on certaInly very closely allied if not id~ntical am} 
'11·'·~~i· 

A question of the highest concern argum~p.ts' and' tb,at the government 
to the}uture of Cyprus is now OR the will no longer deprive us·;of apolitical 
If tap~s" and,w? were' le~ t~ suppose right . .we enj6yed:I:~v~U1~'1!l,n~,~r;;!~"~ 
that 111 a question ot thiS kmd both Turkish rule.' For as lon~r;as1one hy 
governors and governed should bew . 'one ~the political righ110f our country 
p~r.rect agreement. Still even in thii I are taken a wa,V, t'i8.1tuation bet\ve
question there exists, to say the en" the government and' the. inhabi
Ie,ast, a misunderstanding ~hicli is a tants will 'Decome. more and more 
IItumbling block to its ad'vancemen~'1 complicated to tlie dis~dv'antage~ of 

11 'ay, 'Mr. Gla~stone declared that he their 1~fe-hi5\ory is eimiiar. " 
wonl llotallow a!iy measure to be passed, These Bornbyliids, or bee-fiies, in the 
which might prove, prejt!ducial to the work- perfeo~etate ar~ rather}arge an~ conspicuous' 

, in~ofthe Land Act. 'His depision WQ~ q-. t\vo-wmged flles, which have a vfiry ,apid 
natlirnouily app~<ived o£ . .' ~arting flight and a general habit of hover lUg' 
.,~ jn,ftu~ntiAI dep~ta'iOl) of ahip~wner8 over flowers, whell they prodllce a bee-like 

~~lfOO on .Lord Granvdle to protest" en~rge- humming, hence their populau' nam,e. Tpe.y:: 
t~l~y a!$alDst t .. he ;yen ... tiou.s qparanii.l.e.ieg.u.' . fee.~,; ,,!n:, th~ ,n.e!)t&r~L~()"Ie~/~fclu~.i.vclJ' 
'jf~n;,t~~: S~~: Ganal. ,.:ai~: ,L?rd,~4,ip". w~~~,,~ey,~ucf.~h};1P18l,t1~h~!r !?lJi proboscis 
.. le' .tl?:'e. d~p'~~ation that thiS questIOn ",as w~e~,p..~,~h'~ ,.»,IJ,l;g"i • ~J,~IJ~}\ <t.It'llI!R';UO way be 

~f~;;*e(_,ctio1,1I1;.!'tt.enti6~' ohheUovetft:': destructive to crops In any stage. 
mellt;:"lilcjnvo,uld commun~cate with other When the eggs ofthl! p:lTticq}ar spe!;ie,:", 
. q;~ei~fii~liis, ~areor les.1J directly inte"ested, bee-fiil:,i!. now urider consideration iU'el~id, i~ 
~~d,'r~~lAq8e ~l~'"be8t ~1fOltll to remedy the not yet known, but the apod larva, are' tou,;/f' 
almost l}Jt(JJ~l'a~lll condlttpn at present !'Xi,t, , in t.heegg':,ca\les 0. f the:locusts, when less ' 
ing. " h I half ~!·!tW.1l. Tne)ayv~. temae. ve~ may b~ 

unmIstakably recoghlsed,. as curvate, fleshy, 
emooth, pale yellow or CI'IJIIIl11' whire grubs. 

9'L~he on:e. sid~ the government' both. ' 
c~ar~~,th~ l~h~bltaD:ts tliat .theyare 
~n!ti1Iln8t().~~'advantageqf-tbeoffer ' , • 
~ Melt t, :",.$oli,iqd,i",::'xh.' .. l"<~s th.touliJi.);t4. ' 
e', ducatl~olf'n""a~l'" c"I·r"'c'3~y,a"r.· ~O"n'·i'. 't' h" ~o~t.\:. ·er.... Some Ot the Lo~don nCWSP&pers-llre'aHle ':' w.. ., w to publish a :forecast, of, whllt .. ,t\w Bilttar:,' 
~i~e t~ie inhabit~nts evince greatdisin- the establishment of a 1V11nicipalj~y: fo~ .~h" ' , 
clmatll:)n,to avarl themselves of the' whole of London is'likely to be. It abI>eArs, 
boon so. offered " no. t because they, that Her ~lajesty's Cabinet, the'mem cr. of 

which are unanimously 'in' favour' 01 ' the do,~ot acknowledge the belll·fit to be proposod. measure, will"st:irt with the ?eter-
derlvE)d from"the.gr!3atest nllmber of mination of 1\~IQP~ing, 8S tar as is.conslstent 
the ela,uses ,.of .the.cireularl but be.. \vith the objec' ot their rl.ltorrn as bound& 



~'H5'tB\DAT, "th lIAltCH, l~S~t 

Tie~ of representatiol\, the districts in which 
local bodies now exist, and will thus create 
1l0m6' 40 districts in alL" Each of, these 
distriets will beempGwered to elect a .e local 
()oun,<rll,," consisting of. abollt 26 members' 
for QO-ndllct\lig bllsinaas re.latingto its own 
affai~s: ,rr~ese will; of "C0urae, be directly 

,reprcSen\atlve. The 'six me~bers of. ellch 
of the 10calcollltcils who recelV'.) the,lughest 
Dumber of, \'otes are to belong to a central 
eO!\ll'rcii ())f which the Lord Mayor will be 
president. It is stated; loo, that the mem
bers of the local counciIs wh" h~d th8ir 
l'cspcetivc polL> will COHoli:.ik' <t H()a,',j to 
take the place of th'3 cxi8tillg Court of al
dermemJ.. 'Thus will be brotig'ht, about the 
amalgamAtion of the Comrn~ll, Council of 
the City and the Metropolttan' Board of 
Works, for :the dutiel'l of these two" bodies 
will, under the new system, bedischarge,l 
by the Central Council, consisting as it will 
of ~40directly elected 'representatives of 
the 40 districts. The mode of wurking 
wilfbe as follows :-The Central Council 
w~lL nrat GSlIlsider questions of inllportllnce 
affecting the whole m~tropolitw. area, and 
after th.ey have arrived at a. conclusion will 
!'!et the' local' councils in motion. Three 
ye&Vf is to 'be' the term tor which all ~oun
eil/acs, are" t(l ,bjl' elected, a:ndthe ch.olce of 
Lard,}'by.ol:jJ to re'St.,w~JIa the q~nt,ral C~IiI1-
cil. . It wiU thus be seen that, this anclCnt 
a,n<1 honourable aignity will .be illc~eased ift 
importance by' chaageswhtela Will make 
the LorJ Mayor' the repreaelltati~ of the 
{Whole of the m~tropoli8. ,. I)nder SIiCh. al
~&ed cir_c~nutaIWJ3 ;' t~'" ~. Daily ~clegraph " 
itS df opmlOR" the, greatest men m ~he Mnd 
rniglli aspire to the mayoral office; lor next 
tt)'"'tlae sovereign., ~he L()rd. ChaRooUor, and 
the Prime Minister,.· the ruler of London 
would occ~py one of the, lllost, if not most 
influential pOBition in tile St&te." 

& Altogether' the main featllres of Ur. Fir
th's .. muniCipality of London Bill'" appear 
to meri.t attention. Itweell18 to us that 
the' principles ~n which the bill is framed, 
and \vhich have led such mea as Messrs 
Fi' . ''l"horold T. B. Botter, 
W"Bran~ ~I) gi,v\t 

, " a8 should 

corporate 
'for ~dectiol1 ; of the forty 

for each district-'-who shall 
pull' the . largest numbei' Of votes of his 
fell"w-eiti~na, it shall not; he required that 
they, be qUI1.li~ed by e~tate as in the. case ot 
couiltry magl&trates. Indeed as, the organ 
of Boy Court pats it;:.:.c.. .. 'the entire scheme 
8avoors pot 80 ,much as an imperium in im
perio a8@f a Ropublicfor London." ' 

LOOM Notes. 

As the Editor of .. Cyprus" was last ",.eek 
absent from the Island, it was, not posslblo 
tu i~~lIe the ,usual weekly number. We beg 
to"express our srJll'ereregret for thi.1f ~mi8. 
siOOi; ';ood:;6lil',:OrllerTW.fJllttiilOS,' fOriteacn. 
lIub~eriber will : receive the ,papal" one 
w~ longer thanhia original subscription 
would admit of. 

~
he new public buildings situated near 

tb, \.[Iluraritine here are, we al'e glad to ob. 

try> being pushed forward with all possible 

spc,'d. The foundations of the I(onak and 
/ 'L,t'du-house arc already filled ill and some 
halt~s(ore of men are now busily engaged in 

tri mming the st~ne8 for the sup.er struct\li;e~. 
\\",; "ilAerve also thAt Mr. Philip~on, tvith a 
Louy of men, is engaged in executing lome 

repair~ to what is known as the" Duke of 

Edinburgh:"u, pijl\", "in ,,~ew of the landing 
there of the malerilll for the new iron one. 

A smithy, with forge, etc. complete, is al

ready in lively' o'peratfoif, im"d will greatly 

fa~~\~~~I! . .II/lI,~~r~~:· "Proce~li~g a' little fur
thl!~ We 'flrtd thr.t1ihat portion of the .wall' of 
thfi4'()ldqu~ri.ntine· which faced tho town and 

wnI' bo, '. remembered as being in.cribed 

.. Tran'port," ha. . been pulled down and 

thus it hew and nandllome thoroughfare open· 
ed {rom' the ]ian!&: totho ~eA Iron t. 

': 
j 

CYPRUS. 

During the 'past week Borne 250 tons of 

materiel for the de3truction of locusts have 
been shipped or othorwise sent to the five 
district depOts, viz:-
Famagusta,Tric(iIIl~o, Vatili, Morphu, and 
the Messaria Plain. 

We learn from Kyrenia that Mr. Sev~~ly! i 
Interpreter ,to the Commissioner, who has 
been absent from the I~llInd on two month's 

Je .. vo, lAil'i rUolllllcd his dll'ie~. Mr. Sev!l.sly's 

fUllction<l were di3charged whilst he was 
away by Mr. Lemonides. 

According to a memorandum inse,rted in 
the last number of the "Cyprus Gar:ette," on 
tle proposed"Municipal Councils Ordinalll!e", 
thili ordinance is intended to enable the in
habitants of towns whose inhabitants have 
hitherto managed their own municipal af
fairs'and towns whose inhabitants wish to 
do so hereafter to elect Councils and raise mo
ney for, carrying on theii)Jairs of their mu
nicipalities. It does not touch upon the du
ties of muni~ipal Councils, and these will, 

!, 

.! 

I 
Nicosia 13.f.71 : 4.2228 254 

Famagusta 

Larnaca 

Li~asso! 

Ptlpho 

Kyrenia 

~~~~u:fc~·t~~4·~~;~~:;d~u!4~~nt~~~~~1~ii~;,;,.; : SHIP PINGIN;E~~I~"~QE~""':'£-
Ottoman, law. Ao ordmancell now in draft 
for regu~ating the powers and duties of mu- VE81\ELS ,INWARDS DURING Tnll WUJ[. 

nicipal Councils in maQ.Y matt~rs. IN LARN&C&. 

We hear from Cairo that a new Arabic 
newspaper is to appear there. The title 
of this new venture in Egyptian journ
alism is El-Zeman (The Times) and it 
is to be published every Thursday and Mon
day. We understand that El·Z,man will 
follow an independent p.olicy, and that the 
opinions expressed in its columns will have 
nothing in common with the fanaticism 
.hewn by some, of its contemporarie~. El
Zemall will be printed by Mr. A. Serafian, 
the l1'te Governmen$;Printer in Cyprus, ~ho 
has lately opened a printing.office at Cairo, 
,and who. i, ~lso" pri?Rfi.e.to,r" al.,the j~urn$l. 
Vf e >(!Qi"di~lly wish" o~ery success to the new. 

" ent.lIl"prise~. 

Febrnlll'Y, 
, '". 19th 

.. 20th 

.. 22nd 

,,24th 

," 25th 
i 
I 
,H ,. 

'Febt'ilary, 
" 2.1~tJl 

'Aghioll Nioolas' Ottoman lie tons 
frolll Stuyrna Ballast. 
·Mil.bronka' Ottoman 30 tons from 
BI/yront, G6neralcargo. 
'Hlldaverdi'Cypriot 46 tons,from 
Lima.aol Ballaat. 
S. ,S. 'Fortnna,' British 483 tonl 
Lima.~ol eta. MailJland General 
cargo. 
'Paolina' T. AUltrian 228 ton. 
Alexandria, Bllllaat. 
'Maria' Cypriot 20 tOilS Limll6lloI 
OOn61&l etu-go. 

Bte!llll Taoat Minervll Britisld15 
'wus:"(i .. om R!:it"idas" BaH~8~: . 

,R3" tOJI$:. frc;lQt , ""<·· .. f'·' '"i7, .",'- ~ 
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:::: \ 
,AG:E~TS WANT~DJ! 

Agents wanted aga~nst a ~higlt
commission for the sale of.. tickets of 
Lotteries warranted br:~ State. Ear' 
particulars. apply per"letter to 

Martin Meyer junr. 
nanker 
Hamburg' 
Germany' 

.£ 2. :Reward~ 

Lost, or stolen,; a large, ,~hi-te",:hap4~ .• 
red, p6C1~.et .. knifo with sey~r~. btad~:i " 
instrl.lments&b'., andown~r·:nHi.rna " 

" ' 'o~lK~li~i¥Q~f"''';;:';<::'.'<':( ",H 

: •. Mj·n~~;;a·"JL"."i :RRW:A:Rn. ;"~Ht.'lJ~.'p)ai~.:;'Jt~': , 
. "the salr~0 ~oM:e~SrJ:; " . 

We)earn frolD. Lima~sol tbat on Friday 
arrived there by the S; S. Clutha Maj. Gane
ral A.W.Mul'ray accompanied by his wife. 
General Murray is the .father-in law of the 
popular Commissioner of Limassol. 

We are the in terpreters of the passengers 
arrived by the S. S. "Clutha" in expressing 
to.> capt. RU8SeI their grateful acknowledgemt 
of the courteous manner is which' they were 
treated during the voyage from Alexandril6 
to Larnaca. 

Owners and Trainers are reminded that 

entries for the above close to t.be under. 

signed on 7th March. Over £160 will be 
given in cups and added money at this 

meeting. Colours to be declolred 'with 

entriea. 

E. CROKER. 
Hon. Seer. 

~icosia, 27. 2. 82. 

The following is an extract from the 
G.'1pru8 Gazette of the Brd inst :-'HIS Excellency the High ~ommissionQI' 

has been pleased to appoint W. R. 
Collyer, Esq., Q~een's Advocate, to ?e, ·pro· 
visional! y. 'a Irtember of .the Legls}~tlve" 
C,*~DCa' :miljl'lltjto H~r ,Maj~~.x~~?~W""IIJ«i,9, 
pleasure viN \ \ , . H., ~a~sh,:; ~.S(h C., .l\~. ;G1 ~ 
re~igncd. L> ... t~d Uti ,February,,1882. 

HIS Ex cel]cllcv the High Commissipner 
has h(~cll p!.!\\sed to appoint \\'.iIliam 

Corby, EBq., Acting Auditor and" Accou~t. 
ant Gept:ml, Lo b,~" member oftho ExecutIve 
Counc~1 vice \V, H: Marsh, Esq., C. M. G., 
r(~qign.~d., 1> .. ted 14th Fehrullry, ·1881. ' 

Ytaroh, 
'" ht 

:" Srd 

N. N. ·Esp.ro'Austrian 1S15 
ton8 from Lima8601 ole. Mails and 
General cargo. 

S. S. 'Juno' Do 1276 from 11." 
ront etc. Do Do Do. 
S. S.'Clu'hlll' Briliah 337 Ions 
Limaa801 etc. Do Do Do. 

Outwards. 

February, 
.. llitb S. S. 'For{nna' British fol' Limas-

101 etc. Mail. and Ollneralcargn. 
,t 19th 'Maria' C,priot for Lima •• ol 

General cargo. 
11 24fh '~udavordi' C,pri,ol £01' do Bal. 

, .. last. 
" 25th." 'E!eni' ,Ottoman for Lim8i1101 

: _e, '" Gsneratcarg6." 
I PasllengllrliRt'rived per. 8.S. Fortuna rrom 

Alexandria and' Lim"8so1 ~f"lIsr. Mantovani, 
a"ivey"yo.l'lng, Gap. M·ltay Bud Dr. Render- . 
g.ni,.iid 10 deck: 'passengers •. 
February., . 

" 27tb Steam Y"cM Miuerva British .for 
J aft'. Bal\aat. 

Fabruiul. : 
, '21th ., 

,. " 
M8~eh. 

" bt 

" ,. ( 
February, 

,;:~tb 

Mrrot\,. 

S. S. 'M.inervo.' (Yacht) Britiah 
lor Jafla Ballast. 
'Paolina' I. Austrian for CODstau
tinople Do. 

S. 6.·E~pero' Di> for Belfouth 
ete. M.ails and Genetal.oargo. 
S. S .• J uuo' Do for Conltantinople 
Do Do. 

, Pi.8~eDge~rrived . 
per S. S.·E'pero' Mr. Remy and 
wife Glik:erio LoisD and 13 

'otbe\'ll deok 'pa88eug~r •• 

,,' bt ,<I: pera. S.~JQ~(lMr. luidMrs. Cliris: ' 
'.1.''1'''1''':; £jab; E;"'~lili~Hde&,·J.",ltllhbe 

, aud'·8() o,thera alld deok 'passeu. 
g~rs. 

M1n'~~,,, . , 
, ,~ 8r~. 'I:;. S ... ·C1utha· .Mr. and'Mrs, Can. 
noijl Miss M,lon, Mra. nulour. Capt. &11e 
Mr.'<A. R; •. :Bovil,. Mr. Ma.rUQ, Cnuiugbann, 
Mdrat;RbBdoB; 'Meill~rdo ttadgi' Paolo and 
twelve.deok p~al';ugerB' 

Larnac;l. .. 

NOTICE. 
Photographic Viewsetc.ofC:y[nJ!ls and 
Jerusalem 9dand 2s-.each. are sold, by 

ANTONIO MATTEI. 
Mantovani Street No. 9' Lhl'naca. 

8"'~1&U~BS. 
LINE OF FIRSrCLABB 

Bar-fISH SCREW STEAMERS ... 
These first class screw steaIIlOD&-ruZt, 

regularly between' Liv~l"pool)~ }.{atta~, 
,Alexllndl'ia. Larnaca,.an:a thl3 Syl'i&lL 
~oastj they cany a lltewaroess; and' 
have splendid aocO'Jlmodlltion fOi-pH" 
eI1gers. 

THE "Prop.fletoc.f '·~eyprus" is ppe'! ' 

pared" to ex-ecute or,de~.{~ ner1 
descrilJtiou o£Printing, and to give as .... 
tim(l:t~s i.J. desired; fQrCardS, CirCUlar 
Bili.heads~Mem~~andum .. forms)Mour- ' 
ning-Cardsl Programmes, Hand.bill., 
addiresses, etc. -oil'the shortest notice.. 
,Prie~~Lists, Reports, Posters, etc. 
expeditiously printed. Apply at the, 
office of this jou.mal. 



SATtHlDA'f, 4~h MAltCIl laS!. CYPRUS· 
i\ 1 

ADVERTXSEMENTS~ 

CB1RLESSAMHUT SMITH 
No. 214, Saint George Street 

LIMASSOL. 
DEPOT OF 

GENERAL ENGLISH GROCERY 
Spirits, WOQdhouse's Best Marsala 'Vine, 

Draught Bass' Ale & Guinness' Stout 
in 18 gallon Casks, 

'Riohmond Mixture".,Habana and 
, Virginia Cigars. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
Ver!lreasQnable term$. 

NICOSIA. 
PONY EXPRESS. 

Livery and Bait Stables. 

NearLlLrnaoa Gatll' 
NWOSl4 

l!illdflle: ;Horseliatld a Dog Oart to be le6 on 

Hire~y Day 'o~ M!lnth. I 

J,. 'Night ,Gl,'Ooih Kiept.' 
Proprietor,H,. 1'. COJlMELINIIl, 

,."Lllte, Pony ExpresB. 

r,l 

THE 

ANGLO-EGYPTlA.~ 
'I3ANKING COMPANY. , ' 

(LIMITED.) 

Capital £ 1,600,000 paid up. 
~ 

Head O:f'ftce!j 
27 CLEMENTS LANE, LONDON. 

PARIS AGENCY, 00 HUE ST. LAZARE. 

BRANCHES : 

Alo:;;:a;ndria, Gairo, Larnaca. . 

Correspondents in. Cyprus acting as 
AGENCIES: 

NICosiA: G. Michaelides 
LIMASSOL: Ch.. Haggi Pavlou et fUs. 
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 

.. TRANSACTED. 

CORRESPONDENTS in 
MarseIlles . Constantinople 

Tri·este Smyrna 

Naples Beyrout 
Atheng Volo l etc. 

For particulars, apply to the Bank, 
W OLSELEY STREET, 

, LARNACA. 

THE COMMERCIAL UNION 
ASSURANCE COMPANY. 

MARINE AND .EIRE IN'SURANCE 
CYPRUS AGENCY. 

THE ANGLO-EGYPTIAN BANKING 

COMPANY(LIMITED). 

IMPERIAL OTTOMAN 
BANK 

'ESTABLISHED IN 1863. 
Oap'ital £ 10, 000,000. 
,olaid up.£ 5,000,000. 
Head O:f'ficem 

CONSTANTINOPLE, LONDON I 

PARIS. 0 

Adalia 

Aidin 

Alexand;ia 

Adrianople 

Beyrout 

Br0ussa 
Gairo 

DarnasClts 

Larnaca"'--

BRANCHES 

Limassol 

Nicosia 

Philippopoli 

MagneSIa 

Port-Said 

Salonica 
Smyrna 
Varna 

BILLS NEGOCIATEl' and sent for collec-

tion. 

BILLS DISCOUNTED and all BankingBusi

ness transacted. 

CURRENT ACCOUNTs-are kept agreeable 

to custom. 
DEPOSIT(3 ATINTEREsT-ara, receivd at 

rates ascertainable at the \}laIjlk. 
CIRCUT,AR NOTES and Letters or Credit 

available in all parts of the world. 

CYPRUS AGENCIES - I 
.JJarnaoa. oJiliCOltl». 

REGULAR 
DILIGENCE SERVICE 

BETWEEN 
LARNACA & N1COSIA 

Departurofrom Larnacadaily at6 !I..m 

1I "Nikosia" at 2 p.m: 

Tickets) 3s. 6d. each. 

ilIiI 

T~IS COMPANY was established in 1825, aDd 
IS,one of the largest and most SUccessful f 

the Life A~surance Institutions of Great 'Brita~ 
Its Income excee~s 'l'hr.ee Ql1arterli ofa Million 
p,er annum; and Its 'Accumulated alid Invest d 
F, unds amount to upwards of Fivj3 Millions St:r
hng. Its Profits L.ave been very large,and persons 
asst;'red have ~erlv~d very vduable benefits from 
their, connectIOn WIth the Company. It bas . also 
acqUIred ,a marked chll;rac~er ~or liberal manage. 
me'.'t! be<ng the first IUstltutIOn which r"liev.,d 
PohCles of A s,surance from restrictive and unn.,. 
ce8sury condItIOns, ~'.'d !lave tlllchcontraotll inore. 
ased value and Btablh~y In other ways. 

Agents H. S. King an'd Co. Larnaoa. 

H.~. KING &(~o. rnCOSu. Agellcy has 110 large and 
varl~~ stock of goodson hand. TheOffices and Storell 
are Ihtuate d near the Post Officii the pt.mi 
lately oocupied by PaDe and Co. Be. 

WHISKIES. 
Dunvilles V. R. Old Irish Whisky 

Sco~ch WhiRky Inverness Disti\l"ry. 
.l0 .10 Thorn and Oamblon, 

BRANDIES. 
Coul'voisier Curlier freres 
Sicards Vieux Cognao 1,2, and 11 Starll 
:Boutel1en u & Co's Branilios 
Jules Robin & CO'I! do 

GIN. 
Boord's well Known .. Old. Tom" 
Plymouth Gin 
HOll111ds Gin J)e Kuypo .. " 

WINES. 
Ayala. " Co.- Champagnes" 

:'e&tra dzy'.'" 1st. and 2nd. quaHtill1ll. 
tI. S, Kmg & Co. are lIole Agen"l 

for Oyprus. 
Bouche, fil8& 00. Rheims-Qtsand Pt.. 
Ruinart Pere and tils. Qts and pes. 
Saumur. Ackerml\n I.awr.nee. 
Moselle. Feltoe and SonR. 

WHITE WINES. 
3auterne.- PhelpB &; Co. 
Graves.- da do 
Hochheimer. 
Vollradzer 

CLA.BET~. 
},Iedoc. - Phelps .\ (}(,. 
St. Jqlien. - Lalande " Co. 
Do -Sicards--Bord'e&l1X_ 
Do -Medoc • 

. The proprieto~, Mr. Liassides, SUp- The "Club" S:e~~IE"8miili'&I CO'. 

li.t also "!pemal conve~ncelJ for 4~ontillaao 
··'~~Birh'~~l!~t(~",·~~ItI":Li/jD: ',-.. , 

.ren'i~~a~~ .for ~xcl1r~i~ns j' Hl'~s'~'m;y llarsa:la ~ 
be hIred el~her III Nik~Larnaka. BOTTLED &. DRA.'UOHT ALES. 

FOfflartwulars an. d t.lcke.tsap· ply at FlOWElr and. Sona Draught Ale and Stout it 

th fM L d 
Kilderkinb 

e 0 lCes 0 r. laSSl es In Nikosia Ind Coope and Co BOttled' Ala 
or at the Dilig~nce station in Larnaca: Bnttled Alto and Stoo.t 'by Blood Wolff 

HENRY S. KING & Co. 
East India, ArlllY, Civil Service and 

Colonial Agents and Banker~ 
CYPRUS BRANOH 

Corre!>ponding Firms 
Henry S. King and Co. London 
King Baillie and 0 0 Liverpo~l 
I{~ng King and Co. ·Bombay. • 
KIDg Hamilton a.nd CO.' Calcutta. 
Agents, at Madras Arbuthnot and eo. 

Local Conespondents. 
Mr. A. Momgian Nicosia. 
Mr. S. A..",Wy. Limassol; , 

Messrs Henry S.Kl.ng and Co. Cyprus are pre. 
pared to open lJu,'rent Accounts on the Systom 

, ,usually ad.opt"d by Bankers. 
~!l'pOSlt. AC<;lonn,ts of oB 50 and upwards 

opened fOl'fixed penoJs upon tIle fOllowing terms 
, 5 p.er cent per annum for 12 Montbs 

4· "tt ". u 6 
8 " " . ., It . a . U 

Banking hours 9 to 4, SMurdays 9 t~' 2. 

THE STANDARD 
LU'1 i~UnHl.lI~1l ilGHPINT. 

:-,-

GOVERNOR., 
HIS GRACE 'l'HE DUKE OF 

BUCCLEUCH & QUEENSBERRY K G 
DEP.UTY·GO VERNORS. ' . . 

THE RIGli1'HON. THE EARL OF 
DALKEITH. . 

THE RIGHT HON.EARL OF STAIR, K.T 
EDINBURGH .. 3 AND 5 GEORGE STI\EET. 

Ordwary Directors 
W. lVION'JREIFF,Esq., T. GRAHAM MURRAY 
A.C.S, Esq W S +-

CHARLES ~EARSON, ANDltEWBLACKBUR' 
E~q" PreSIdent of the Esq., Greenhile Ga N 

Soolety OfAccountlluts. W.S. WALKER Eil'dens. 
JAlVIES HAY, Esq., Bowla d CB' "sq., of 

lVlel'cliant, Leith C·OLIN
n

, .. 
H. ~1AXWELL 'ING . ' J.:.:1ACKR\NZIE, 
LIS '" P Esq .• of Portmor~' 

,,,,,sq., .C.S. TAMES HOPE J 'E 
HEN1{Y DAVIDSC?N, W. S. un., • sq, 
Esq., Merchant, Leith nOBEHT HUNT~R 

Esq., St. AnQre" S~. 

Guinness Stout bottl:ed l>-y Burke 
Canterbury Ale Pint .. iD Clules I'If 2 do2'. 
Ligllt Sparkling, Palle Ale bottled by Bm:ke. 

MINERAL 'IV' A'EltRs.. 
Ros!l'S Famed mineral waters'. 
Webb and Bon do do ." 
Ne\vry mineral water COo Gingor ale antI Le

montt.de. 

PROVISIONS. 
A. Stock of the above {cesh f.rom Engl80nd}~on 

,liElting of DaDish Butter,Jam;. Loh~ters, Saimotr. 
Olive Oil, lllt1l'mah"de, CheftSe. HaddockB, Ra! 
sins, 8u\tl1na~. Valencias, Ourrants, Be.f l:iuet, 
in 71b Tins, ' 

Peek Frean Rnd,. Cos Bisoma aS8fll'tea 
Swiss Milk Aventiollm Milkman Erand 
Anglo SwiBs Milk Dairyma.id Rra.'I!-d. 

DRY GOODS. 
Anglo Ru~sian Iron and Tin Plate Co. a. eonaign 

ment consisting of GaJvanilled IrElll, sheet Iron. 
Best Coke Tin l'latee, Nails, (,coking uteusils and 
a Various Q.ssortment of hardware a LargeAssori· 
ment of Nnils of varions sizes. 

Pa.ints in All Golors; 
Saucepans, Jugs, Basins, soup Dish •• , CUplf 

--E~upB1i'tC;--·~-~--~c~ - -.-. - -.-._- .----, 
STATIONERY. 

A vlIorioulI Msortment from James Oollilll " .,. 
Hoilson and Cos Paints in &11 Colo1."8 
Foulger and Co do do 
Washing Soda Goulds 
Tentr. t'l hold 2 people Tery light ... na useful. 
p"tent beds fitting iuto oases for TraDaport. 
Portland Cement, 
Lunkah Oigars from Madras'in box?s of 100 ' 
Sheet zinc, Hurricane Lanterns, Knife board. 
Iron bedsteads, Wire Dish COTers, and Cartidg. 
Cases. 
Gunpowder, IIhot of all sizes, Canrii,e •• 
Refrigerlltors etc. 

----------------
NOTICE· 

Purchasers of Gooa!!, will Kindly una.rllt.pi 
that after the Arst. abo, of \be present ,ear all our
rent IIocoounts must be settle,lat ~be ~D'd·of ellch 
month. If out>ltanding after Uta- date the rate 
of interest current in the' .l..!and will be ,t';ltarged 
until the account· is paid, unlesl ~th.J"\Ti.a ap .. 
:'oially a.rranged. 

axz:c 

Printed lIoud p'1'Ibli$ed b1 the Proprietor 
N. Rosso!!, B. L.:a.t the "O;yPrl'lll' 1':riaW11051a 

U VN!iMlNlJli ~ I...a-maoa. 


